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ni r,i it .1 a li '3 fe, u,l- f.l . sE M tl Jyon Miss Musgroye's f husband.
He's a loofenant or soifiethin', and
his ship's been t ruisins down to
theJsthmns." ;;i ' v " 4

"You said she was Miss Mill j

grove." t, i, .X::. . J i

"Wa'ai, so she is." ' '
4 j Cosii!i Sorn! Corn!
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the morning meal was weft under
way. .... - - j

A rattling: sound attracted his at: J

tcution; ud looking out, he behcbl
a most astonishing carriage draw-
ing tip at the door of the hotel. Iti
was simply a broad ' clast ic plank
swung between four wheels, titled
with a couple of seats, and drawn
by ,i rough small hot se a. "bnck- -

board." in short, familiar enough to
New England eyes, but a most re-

markable vehicle to those of Kobert
Arnold, who had never before seeii
anylhing like it in any. quarter 'of
the globe.

Its occupant, besides Hie boy who
drove it, was a young lady in a

careless wtrp er shawl, ami a hat,
tied on "anyhow" over a thick knot
of anburn-clicsti.- hair, who de-

scended without a word, and float-
ed past him without a glance, but
whose face anil air produced a sud-
den excitement in the breast otonr
young metallurgist.

''Who was that?" ho" demanded
of the hotel clerk, a true son of the
soil, who, availing himself of a
brief leisure, had come out to sun ft'

the morning gale.
"That ! who Oh, ha: She's

one of them h; ulctl mealers."' .7
"One ol'i 'hut did you say ?"
"IWcaler hauled "tnealers."
"What under heaven is; a hauled

mealer?" dcir.iiidcd Robert, .com-
pletely tnysf ilieti.

Tin' clerk surveyed him with a

tT climb dw!i1tniis'a:ss1sfaHC4w;r
question-complicate- by the doubt
as tb whether,' once down, sh6
would lo able to climb up again'.
lioWrt grasM'd the situation
promptly, and proffered help, whieji
was gladly' accepted. To bis expe,
rienccd powers the cliff presented)
no difiiculties, and in Jive minutes
the rescued tejiieiuwas- in his ni.!
tress's arms, and the sweet .voice
which liobert knew so well was ut-

tering cordial thanks.
The dog'had lamed liinvsell in bis

fall and.limped and whined when
set down. Another opportunity.
';May l not carry hint home, for
you!" liobert asked. "You "are
quite loo good. I foaryon will find
him troublesome." .

'()h,:not at all. 1 like dogs."
So fhe two walked on over t heel ill's,
with sea. vistas on one hand, and
mountain glimpses on the other,
and before they i cached the Utile
brown cottage in the field, Jiobert's
shyness had lied under fhe spell of
his companion's cordial ease and
tact, and he found himself talking
lluently and with as he
had never talked to a lady before
in all his life.

"What a beautiful view!" he
said, gazing seaward front fhe door
of f he cot tage.

"I think so. It is my favorite of
all the many beautiful views at T.ar
Harbor. Vou must come and see
if often, 'My little pi-

azza is quite nt your service any
afternoon if you want a quiet place
in which to study or. smoke, and
can not find one to your fasfe .at
liodii'k's. I never use it myself,
except in fhe morning and evening;
but 1 hope- you will occasionally
conic there also to see ice. Thank
you so much for. vour kindness to
Tatters."

'"What a Trankj charming crea-

ture!" thought liobert, as he made
his way across the stubble fields to-

ward the hotel. "How few girls
are capable ot such unaffected sin';
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gation. It is an ill wind that Mows

, good to nohody, and it is to be
hoped that Southern col ton will get
the, benefit of the breeze from
Egypt.

''. The Sultan is reported to have
; ottered Egypt to "Great Uritian on

the same terms as those wherein
",.'.. Cyprus was acquired. John Hull

' .found So little profit in the transac-- '
"itipn of four years ago that lie. will

'; l)rolably hesitate about buying a

V ".bigger and more troublesome ele-

phant of the same. sort. He may
think it cheaper to use cannon anil
ironclads than Jlritish gold. And
then the English sailors ami sol-

diers need a little actual experience
in the open field.

Immigration.

The New South has awell con- -

sidered article on Immigration and
near the close adds the following:

We sincerely hope that Ibis editorial
may cause Governor Jan-i- s ami the
Board of Immigration, if it still exists,

; and tho Department of Agriculture to
consider the arguments which we have
advanced and may such deliberation
result favorably for the immigration
prospects of the. State.

Vain hope. Governor .Jams has
something else to do in the next
few months and has no time to
spare on trilles. There are polit-

ical speeches to- be made, and can- -

..... didates for the Legislat ure to' iie
seen, and wires to be pulled all
over the State. Some people think
that a Governor of a great State
ought to have too much regard for
the dignity of his high office to take
the stump and fight and wrangle
with other politicians. Tint we

' suppose he could get an opinion

I JO A SI1 11)
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And.then it flashed 1115111 linbcFt
that in the island .Aernaculav mary
fied women ' and girls werjc nUkf-fiuiss,-

.with the, diffcivine of a
letter in .orthography, but no dif-

ference at all in pronunciation. He
saw it all How. . Such" a stupid,
such a ridiculous in "stake, as it was !

Hut fhe consequences wore m less
hard to bear. .

' '
He went lo his roiiln, and sal

down to think it over. The 11101 c
he reviewed t he niaticr, the more
unnecessary his sufferings- seemed
to him, and Hie more distinctly his
own- - fault, lioginnihg with ij

wrong impression, he bad never
given himself' a chance to correct
it.' lie had shrunk with. a. foolish
shyness from people when half an
hour of their company would have
revealed tlie truth. One, question,
the most trilling accident, would
have revealed it; rbnt he had never
asked the 'question,' aiiil' always
prevented the accident. The girls
called her Lila; he had avoided
using any name, with the instinct
of a lover, when he spoke to her.
and had. said "you," w bile of het
he never spoke except to himself.
So he had gone on and on, plung-
ing deeper and deeper iclo a vain
affection, and wtat a fool he had
been ! The only comfort, was hat
she had not been in fhe least to
blame, and that she never kiiow
his .mistake, of the pain itcaused
him.

A little note reached I he brown
cottage that afternoon.

"Dkau Mils. Muw;kiv:k, I am
leaving Lar Harbor so suddenly
that I have no opportunity to make
my farewells to you. A chance has
offered for 'a niineralogieid four in
the' provinces, and when this note
reaches you' I

' shall be on my way
to fhe Uraiid Monali. .'Please ac-

cept my most cordial thanks for all
your many kindnesses fo me, and
with my .congratulations, on Lieu-

tenant Musgroye's safe return, be-

lieve me, "Yours laitlifully,
Jioi!Ki;T AtitnoM)."

Mrs. Miisgrove, sitting on her
piazza with her sailor beside her,
read this fareweu mile! smilingly.

"He was really a nice boy," she
said, "shy and stiff, you know, but
of good stiill" You would have
liked him, Ned."

So, with an unconsciiis heart on
shore, anil a sad and sore one a(
sea, ended (he brief and tragic ro-

mance of the "Hauled Mealer."
)'irr'v f'lirnr.

W. M, POWERS,
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ICvei'v iriduslrioim man can ' become
iiitbiienilentlv wealthy inn very short
lime, by settliiij, in the l'neifie North
west,.- Address a postal card to I'aui.
Seiitir.zi-;- , lojiTi-ANn- , Oiik;on, ami
ask him to send you a copy of The
West Shore n. fiaiid.fiomely. llUisLr.'ited

journal, containing lull iiHorniai.ion.
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contempt but slightly tinged with
pity. ,

"Why, where were you brought'
up V he said. "Hain't you never
heard before of a niealor ' .Mealers
sleep out, and come in for meals.

hen t hey re hauled in buekboarus
like that one, they .re. hauled meal-
ers. See ? Guess you ain't one of
our country' people."

"les, I am. I was born one, at
least; but it's fifteen years since
I've been in the United States, and
I never came o Mount Desert be
fore, and never heard of a nioaler.
Do you know this lady's name

"Well, yes, but it'skintlol slipped
my memory fort he moment. 31usly

Mustard Miisgrove. , 'J hat's it
Miss Miisgrove. She's si ayin'

over fo one of them small coltages-o-
the bank, and she's made an' ar- -

rangement with Ira Higgins s folks
til lii li'lulml iliiu-i- i tti lnii' lmwitc "

l!y a happy chance, as liobert
considered it, he found himself,
when he strolled in to a belated
breakfast, 'seated opposite the
"hauled mealer." She seemed to
have no party wit li her, but a pretty
girl' in a blue boating suit had
pulled a chair close , and
was chatting away in girl fashion,
while Miss 'Miisgrove frilled with
her toast and languidly stirred a
enp of ambiguous coffee.

A fortnight passed, and fhe situ-
ation remained unchanged. Shy
by nature and stiff by habit, liobert
made no advances to the closer. ac-

quaintance of his fair neighbor at
table. A. bow when she entered
the room, another bow when she
left it t hat was all, yet, gradually
there grew over him a sense of inti-
mate relation with her. He knew
her dresses, her attitudes; he
guessed at her moods, and followed
the slight and mobile changes of
her chi'i'iniiigfaco. Miss Miisgrove
neither detected nor suspected this
close ebservationon the part of her
silent rh-a-ei- She saw only a
gentleman-like- , taciturn young
mail,, absorbed in his breakfast or
his dinner, "liai her an uncommon
face," she said to, iierse.KV. "not
quite America'!," and then she for-

got him. She usually brought a,

book. or newspaper with her fo ta-

ble, and busied herself with it when
no one was sitting with her; but
Ibis was not often, for she had a
large following of young girls, who
were forever running across the
room to discuss plans or whisper
important secrets. Several of these
girls were pretty, and more than
one bit of graceful by play was
aimed across Miss. Musgroye's
shoulder at 1 he insensible liobert,
but he never found this out . The
"hauled mealer" was the first wo-

man whom he had ever looked at
closely, and he did not seem able to
see any face but hers." Motherless,
sisterless, brc tight up in an almost
conventual 'atmosphere' of study,
he had seeu but shadows in a glass
so far-- ; now the shadows were tak-
ing substance, and likel'hilanimon,
the youthful monk of the Laura, he
was filled with zeal and bewilder-
ment. How many things there were
that he had not even suspected !

Was it possible that fhe world was
full of women like this women, so
sweet, so noble, so entrancing in
all their looks and ways J And
then he told himself that this could
not be. There was but one; she
was' unique, incomparable, .not
merely a specimen of a type. How
many youthful lovers have thought
and will think the same as flic tide
of life Hows on !

Accident did our shy hero a good
turn at last, as accident sometimes
will.; .Walking by; himself one af-

ternoon along the wild shore be-

yond Saul's CI ill', became upon the
lady of his thoughts, at a moment
of evident difficulty. Her little dog
had slipped and fallen to the bottom
of a rather high shelving cliff, tide
wasjuakingin fast, ami she was
evidently hesitating whether or not

ecrify, without' any hesitations or
(iiriom pcHsres. Hoar me! if .they
only knew what an attraction it:

is!" Which relied ion might lead
to a doubt as' to' whether Mr.' Ar-
nold's experience of the sex at liar
Harbor had or had not been blessed
to his perceptive 1'acultios.

"Saw you walkin' with Miss
Miisgrove, and carryn' her d;twg,"
remarked fhe clerk, with a grin, as
he came in. "Didn't know you at
lirst. Thought nia,bo 'twas him
come back."

Ilim? who? liobert was too
proud to ask, but the pronoun
rankled in his mind.

.Not for hrig, however. As time
went on, and acquaintance pro-
gressed with his charmer, and no
"him" 'appeared to mar the harmo-
nious How of events, the circum-
stance passed from his memory. He
went often to f he little brown cot-

tage in the st ubble field, spending
solitary al'len oo'is there with a ci-

gar and a. mineralogic.nl -- treatise,
and now and then a. morning tctc-a-tvi- c

witli its fair 'mistress. Sunset
usually brought a rush of idlers to
the .piazza, and their appearance
was his signal for lliglit. Quite at
his ease now wit h M; :s Miisgrove,
he was shy and difficult of access
as ever to all others. He invaria-
bly reconnoitred the premises from
a point of observation in the fields,
and the lliitfer of alien petticoats
on tho porch would srdicti-t- o send
him back again to the hotel.

Miss Miisgrove, who treated him
with the fran. ::ess of an older, sis-

ter, rallied him occasionally on this
peculiarity.

"I can't help it," he would say;
"it is my bringing up." " '

"IIut you are not shy with me."
"No; but that is different. You

are so what, shall I call it ? so
siwjxilicfi. You understand you
put me at. ease."

"So would these other ladies
pretty soon if you gave them a
chance." ...

Ilut liobert only shook his head.
So, lapped in a foolish paradise,

unwilling or unable to analyze, the
deepening spell which held him,
liobert Arnold drifted through .Ju-

ly, through August, and into the.
heart of that golden September
which is only known to the dwell-

ers of the North lands, and sudden-
ly, like a frost in ripe roses, came
the blight of hope. ; Miss Miisgrove.
went suddenly away for a couple of
days ;o Portland, her maid said.
People were quitting fhe island in
shoals by that time, the hotels
were nearly empty, and. the loneli-

ness of those two days was in part
accounted for by fhe empty fables
and the closed rooms. Put when
the third morning came, and liob-
ert, with a sense of reviving life,
stood ready to help his friend from
her buck board, the appalling appa-
rition of a gentleman sit ting at her
side, presented itselfa broad-shouldere-

handsome,1 brown na-

val oflieer; with an evident air, of
proprietorship about him, . which
was as unpleasant as it was unac-counf.abl-

,

."Who is that?" liobert demand-
ed of t he clerk, who had come .out,
as usual, at the sound of fhe
wheels. r , (i . : .'

"That? why that's 'him." ".. ,
'

brother r. .

"No; she-.hain'- t got no brother as
ever T heard. That's him I fell
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A HAULED MEALER.

liobert Arnold stood in the door-
way of llodick's Hotel, taking in
the scone. .Nothing but log had
been visible, on hisarrival the night
before, and all was new and inte-
resting. His eyes dwelt with de
light on thej plumy islands, the il
lumined yacht, the exquisite blues
and ocean greens, and noted with
amazement and curiosity the sin
gnlarities of I'ar Harbor archil ee,

tare. 'Fresh from a long course of
study in Swiss Seminaries and Gei
man mining schools, America to
him was less the land of his birth
than a pi'oblem to be investigated.

America and Americans. He had
been at home too short a time to
feel familiar with either, ami his
shy and studious habits . and lack
ot tainihanty with society were a
barrier to easy acquaintance. Ho
lingered now.,, watching .'with n
veiled interest the crow d descend
ing to breakfast. Fa pas and main
mas, with their broods of lively,
noisy children ; college students
brown with tan and .muscular with
oar practice ; girls innumerable, in
all styles, of blonde and brunette,
but all pretty, as it seemed to him,
marvelonsly pretty, and wonder1
fully well dressed, with ease of man-
ner and aplomb such as no other
girls of his limited experience had
ever possessed. There was a diffi-
culty in this universal prettiness.
Like a bee in wilderness of flow-

ers, his eyes hovered over 'the broad
Held of beauty,' sated by possibility,
and puzzled where to alight, while
gay good mornings were exchanged
and an increasing clatter from the
dining-roo- beyond showed that

tor the laliinj, and railroad Jands be
bought ni ten years time. Industrious
men neernive independently

'

wealiby
there' in a very- - ' t'ljll in
I'ornmliim iii Uic il'ext Sliorl
rtiriely: llliliil rated iiirrtal iiibliHUed
i. j uiuitim, uie meii'opolis ot tr.o

r;cifie,i North west, at, 2 OHyear or
the pnliliwhefH'will wnd two speeimen
eopiei", of diirereiildat.es, for 2.r) rents.
Address i AVknt Hhojie,1 'Portland
Oregon. , ,tJ-. i .m-- ,, ...n

WM. l.OIK'JI, -

OENKUAi; MERCHANDISE
.' V fiAEf '.iwBSB ACCOMMODAVlONSir;

'
yV

Biboii St, New Berne, N. C. F1
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